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CONTRIBUTIONS   FROM   THE   GRAY   HERBARIUM   OF   HARVARD
UNIVERSITY—  NO.   CXV

PLANTS   FROM   THE   OUTER   COASTAL   PLAIN   OF

VIRGINIA

M.   L.   Fernald

(Plates   440-452)

Continuing1   our   field   work   in   easternmost   Virginia,   my   companions
and   I   made   four   brief   excursions   in   1935   to   the   outer   Coastal   Plain;
and  during   the   season  of   1936,   as   the   guests   of   my  former   student,
Professor   Robert   F.   Smart   at   the   University   of   Richmond,   we   have,
similarly,   had   four   trips   to   the   inner   Coastal   Plain,   adjacent   to   the
Piedmont   region   of   the   state.   In   this   report   the   plants   of   special
significance   collected   in   1935   are   chiefly   discussed;   in   a   later   paper
those  of  1930  will  be  considered.

Geologically,   the   Coastal   Plain   in   the   southeastern   corner   of
Virginia   has   two   sharply   differentiated   areas:   west   of   the   Dismal
Swamp  the   region   consists   of   Tertiary   deposits,   with   beds   of   Miocene
fossil   shells   underlying   the   superficial   sands,   clays   and   peats;   east   of
the  Dismal   Swamp  and  south  of   the   entrance  to   Chesapeake  Bay   the
Tertiary   beds   are   deeply   buried   under   Quaternary   sands   and   clays.
The  reflection  in  the  flora  of  this  difference  in  surface  soils  is  vivid  and
will   be   more   fully   considered   in   a   succeeding   paper.   There   is,   of
course,   a   general   floral   similarity   and   the   majority   of   species   are
identical   in   the   two   areas:   Pinus   Tarda,2   Taxodium   distichum,   Arundi-
naria   tecta,   Uniola   laxa,   Danthonia   sericea,   Tripsacum   dactyloides,
C  i)  perns   pseudovegetus,   ovularis   and   lancastriensis,   Eleocharis   simplex
and   tuberculosa,   Rynchospora   cornicidata,   cymosa   and   inexpansa,
Car   ex   styloflexa,   abscondita   Mackenzie   and   verrucosa,   Xyris   caro-
liniana   and   difformis,   Commelina   virginica,   Juncus   sctaccm,   debilis,
scirpoides   and   viarginatus,   Smilax   rotundi  folia,   Bona-?wx   and   Waltcri,
Iris   virginiana,   Ilabenaria   cristata,   Tipularia   discolor,   Saururus
cerntms,   Populus   heterophylla,   Carya   alba   and   glabra,   Myrica   cerifera,
Car   pinus   caroliniana,   Betula   nigra,   Fagus   grandifolia,   Quercus   alba,
falcaia,   nigra,   phellos   and   stellata,   Moras   rubra,   Magnolia   virginiana,

1  See  Fernald  &  Griscom,  Three  Days  of  Botanizing  in  Southeastern  Virginia,
Rhodora,  xxxvii.  129-157  and  167-189  (1935) — Contrib.  Gray  Herb.  no.  CVII.
Also  Fernald,  Midsummer  Vascular  Plants  of  Southeastern  Virginia,  Rhodora,  xxxvii.
378-413,  423-554  (1935) — Contrib.  Gray  Herb.  no.  CIX.

2  Authors  are  given  only  for  names  not  in  Gray's  Manual.
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Itea   virginica,   Liquidambar   Styracifiua,   Rosa   palustris,   Tephrosia
spicata,   Desmodium   nudiflorum,   viridiflorum   and   lincatum,   Clitoria
mariana,   Ccntroscma   virginianum,   Polygala   incamata,   Rhus   copallina,
Ilex   glabra,   Euonymus   americanus,   Berchemia   scandens,   Vilis   ro-
tundifolia,   Hibiscus   Moschcutos,   Ascyrum   stans,   Hypericum   petio-
latum,   Helianthcmum   canadense,   Passiflora   incamata,   Ludwigia
alternifolia   and   glandulosa,   Aralia   spinosa,   Cornus   stricta,   Nyssa
aquaiica,   Oxydcndrum   arborcum,   Vaccinium   stamineum,   Diospyros
virginiana,   Symplocos   tinctoria,   Fraxinus   caroliniana,   Gelsemium
sempervirens,   Sabatia   angularis,   Asclepias   variegata,   Ipomoea   pandu-
rata,   Callicarpa   amcricana,   Scutellaria   ovalifolia   Pers.,   Monarda,
punctata,   Mimulus   alatus,   Gratiola   pilosa,   Bacopa   acuminata,   Big-
nonia   caprcolata,   Oldenlandia   uniflora,   Viburnum   nudum,   Lobelia
puberula,   Elephantopus   nudatus   and   tomentosus,   Eupatorium   coe-
lesiinum,   Chrysopsis   graminifolia,   Solidago   pinetorum   Small,   Aster
gracilis,   Pluchea   foctida,   Helianthus   atrorubem,   Verbesina   occidentalis
and   Pyrrhopappus   carolinianus.   These   and   hundreds   of   others
abound   in   their   proper   habitats   both   east   and   west   of   the   Dismal
Swamp.

To   the   eastward,   on   the   outer   half   of   the   Coastal   Plain   in   Norfolk
and   Princess   Anne   Counties,   other   scores   of   species   are   found   which
we  do  not   know  on  the  inner  half   of   the  Coastal   Plain  in   Virginia   or
which   are   there   highly   localized.   Some   of   these   have   been   noted   in
two   preceding   papers;   others   are   here   to   be   specially   discussed.   This
large   flora,   in   Virginia   restricted   to   or   best   developed   in   the   two
southeastern   counties,   includes   such   very   characteristic   plants   as
Pinus   scrotina,   Typha   truxillensis   HBK.,   Sagittaria   falcata   Pursh,
Triglochin   striata,   Limnobium   Spcmgia,   Uniola   paniculata,   Sacciolepis
striata,   Cyperus   Haspan,   Eleocharis   quadrangulata,   Fimbristylis
puberula   and   Baldwiniana   (Schultes)   Torr.,   Fuircna   squarrosa,
Rynchospora   fascicularis   (Michx.)   Vahl,   Cladium   jamaicense   Crantz,
Scleria   setacea   Poir.,   Lemna   valdiviana,   Myrica   pensilvanica   Loisel.,
Querent   virginiana   and   cincrea   Michx.,   Arenaria   lanuginosa   (Michx.)
Rohrb.,   Ra?iunculus   hederaceus   and   pusillus,   Persca   palustris   (Raf.)
Sarg.,   Drosera   intermedia   Hayne,   Dccumaria   barbara,   Crataegus
Youngii   Sarg.,   Linum   medium   var.   texanum   (Planch.)   Fern.,   Xantho-
xylum   Clava-Hcrculis,   Ilex   vomitoria,   Ampclopsis   arborca,   Viola
pectinata,   Ludwigia   pilosa   Walt,   and   brevipes   (Long)   E.   H   Eames,
Eryngium    aquaticum,     Centella     rcpanda     (Pers.)     Small,     Vaccinium
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viacrocarpon,   Sabatia   gracilis,   Asclepias   lanceolata,   Dichondra   rcpens
Forst.   var.   carolijiinuis   (Michx.)   Choisy,   Lippia   nodiflora   and   lanceo-

lata,  Bacopa   Monnieria   var.   cuneifolia   (Michx.)   Fern.,   Galium   hisjn-
dulwn,   Lobelia   clongata   Small,   Eupatorium   scrotinvm,   Erigeron   vermis
and   numerous   others.   Some   of   these   are   obviously   controlled   by
proximity   to   the   sea,   but   brackish   water   extends   far   up   the   James
and   its   tributaries,   nearly   to   the   Fall   Line,   and   dry   white   sands   with
plants   characteristic   of   Cape   Henry   occasionally   occur   inland.

West   of   the   Dismal   Swamp,   from   Nansemond   County   to   the   Fall
Line,   the   characteristic   or   distinctive   plants   are   more   numerous.   In
1935   this   area   was   only   slightly   examined,   chiefly   in   the   region   of
Kilby   (west   of   Suffolk),   but   even   in   that   brief   half-day   the   contrast
with   Norfolk   and   Princess   Anne   Counties   was   striking,   in   the   occur-

rence of  such  plants  (not  seen  by  us  farther  east)  as  Polypodium
polypodioides,   Pinus   cchinata,   Uniola   latifolia,   Gymnopogon   ambiguus,
Fuirena   hispida,   Seleria   pauei  flora,   Uvularia   puberula,   Aletris   farinosa,
Hypoxis   mierantha   Pollard,   Iris   vema,   Ilabenaria   ciliaris,   Malaxis   n.
sp.,   Ulmus   alata,   Asarum   mrginianum,   Psoralen   pedimculata,   Rkyn-
ehosia   erecta   and   tomentosa,   Polygala   Curtissii,   Lyonia   mariana,
Vaccinium   virgatum   var.   tencllum,   Solidago   yadkinensis,   Aster   patens
and   linariijolius,   Parthenium,   integrifolium   and   Arnica   acaulis.   These
species,   all   occurring   westward   into   either   Southampton,   Greensville,
Sussex,   Dinwiddie,   Prince   George   or   Chesterfield   County   or   into   more
than   one   of   them,   consequently   belong   to   the   very   extensive   flora
more  particularly  examined  in  1936,  to  be  discussed  in  a  later  paper.

Our   collecting   trips   in   easternmost   Virginia   in   1935   were   four.   In
May   (4-8)   Mr.   Ludlow   Griscom   and   I   centered   again   at   Virginia
Beach   and   drove   over   as   much   territory   in   Princess   Anne   and   Nor-

folk  as  the  limited  time  would  allow.   Spring  vegetation  was  in   its
prime,   with   some   species   already   passed   or   passing,   and   again   we
were   impressed   by   the   Alleghenian   element   in   the   flora   of   these
coastal   counties,   such   inland   plants   as   Liparis   liliifolia,   Dentaria
laciniata,   Oxalis   violacca,   Galax   aphylla   and   Carex   digitalis   seeming
almost   out   of   place.   Carex   was   already   in   good   condition   and   we
were   able   to   extend   the   ranges   northward   into   Virginia   of   C.   flacco-
s  per  ma  and  C .  folliculata  var.  australis  Bailey  (C.  SmaUiana  Mackenz.).
Arisaema   presented   new   problems   for   solution   and   some   other   ques-

tions arose,  to  be  dealt  with  in  this  or  in  a  subsequent  series  of  studies
with   Mr.   Griscom.
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In   June   (16-21)   Mr.   Bayard   Long   was,   happily,   able   to   join   us.
The  same  general  area,  with  a  flora  strikingly  unlike  the  spring  flowers
of   our   earlier   trip,   was   again   covered.   The   rich   woodlands   of   Great
Neck   and   of   Little   Neck   (projecting   into   Lynnhaven   Bay)   yielded
further   surprises,   including   a   remarkable   new   Juncus,   simulating   J.
efftmts,   but   with   the   capsule   strongly   beaked   as   in   the   famously
localized   J.   gymnocarpus   Coville.   A   strange   Bumclia,   discovered   by
Griscom   and   me   in   young   foliage   in   May,   was   now   coming   into
flower   (collected   by   Long   and   me   in   mature   fruit   in   September).   One
of   the   most   productive   trips   included   a   brief   landing   at   the   southern
end   of   Cedar   Island,   in   Back   Bay.   Here,   bordering   marshes   charac-

terized by  Phalaris  caroliniana  Walt,  and  other  good  species,  the  low
woods,   cut  off   from  the  open  Atlantic   only  by  the  sandy  outer  bar  of
False   Cape,   suggested   bottomlands   of   the   rich   Alleghenian   forest,
with   lush   tangles   of   Elymus   villosus   Muhl.   and   other   Alleghenian
types.   Most   surprising,   however,   was   the   occurrence   of   Ircsine
rhizomatosa   Standi.,   a   species   heretofore   known  only   from  the   interior
(Texas   to   Kansas,   east   to   Alabama   and   western   Maryland).   Ob-

viously, Cedar  Island  needs  more  attention.
In   September   (5-13)   Griscom,   unfortunately,   was   unable   to   join

us   but   we   had   a   happy   substitute   in   Professor   John   M.   Fogg   of   the
University   of   Pennsylvania,   who   joined   Long   and   me   with   his   car   at
Virginia   Beach.   Although   Griscom   and   I   had   centered   here   in
September,   1933,   when   we   covered   only   the   immediate   vicinity,
subsequent   visits   had   introduced   us   to   many   stations   in   Princess
Anne   and   Norfolk   Counties,   where   the   late-summer   and   autumn-
flowering   Compositae,   Gramincac   and   Cyperacrae   were   bound   to   be
interesting.   This   proved  to   be  the  case  and  when  we  were  obliged  to
leave   it   was   with   full   realization   of   the   many   spots   where   real   dis-

coveries can  yet  be  made.
During   this   trip   we   ventured   westward   into   Nansemond   County,

as   already   noted,   and   returning   to   Philadelphia   and   Cambridge,   we
crossed   from   Norfolk   (or   Willoughby   Neck)   to   Old   Point,   thence   to
Yorktown   and   Fredericksburg.   This   was   new   territory   for   us,   but,
realizing   that   the   Peninsula   of   Virginia   (between   the   lower   James   to
the  south  and  the  lower  York  to  the  north)   had  been  well   studied  by
the   late   Earl   J.   Grimes   and   Mrs.   Grimes   (later   Mrs.   Erlanson),   we
expected   no   special   novelties.   Having   two   hours   of   daylight   which
could  be  used,  we  decided  to  look  for  an  unspoiled  spot  near  Hampton.
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In   this   we   were   partly   successful;   at   least   the   clearing   and   peaty
thicket   where   we   stopped   had   its   original   flora   largely   undisturbed
and,   quite   unwittingly,   we   added   a   considerable   number   of   local
species   to   the   lists   of   the   Grimes's   collections1:   Lycopodium   alopc-
cur  aides,   Andropogon   Elliottii,   Cypcrus   sabulosus   Mart.   &   Schrad.,
Rynchospora   cymosa,   Lcchca   Lcggcttii,   Ilclianihus   angmtifolius,   and   a
remarkable  and  very  handsome  new  Aster,   to  be  described  toward  the
end   of   this   paper  — a   good   two-hour's   gleaning.   Nearby,   in   disturbed
soil,   the   Asiatic   Arthraxon   hispidus   var.   cryptantherus   (Hack.)   Houda,
new   to   Virginia,   was   abundant.

It   was   already   twilight   when   we   approached   Yorktown;   but   we
were  tempted  to  take  a  look  at  one  or  two  of  the  " bays"  or  peaty  and
sandy   depressions   in   the   woods.   Such   depressions   seemed   to   us   the
counterparts   of   the   kettle-holes   of   Cape   Cod,   doubtless   of   different
origin   but   with   resultant   belts   of   similar   wet   and   successively   drier
and   drier   sand.   One   was   filled   with   the   giant   Rynchospora   cornicu-
lata,   not   in   any   of   the   Grimes   lists.   Another   (the   only   one   we   had
time  to  search,  on  hands  and  knees  in  essential  darkness),  close  to  the
road,   made  us   think   of   Cape  Cod,   through  the   abundance   of   Stachys
hyssopifolia,   not   in   the   Grimes   lists.   Here,   likewise   new   to   the
Peninsula,   were   other   species:   Solidago   pinctorum   Small   and   Pluchca
viscida   (Raf.)   House   (P.   petiolata   Cass.).   Several   such   "bays"   were
noted  in  the  dark,  to  the  south  of  Yorktown ;  and  after  the  moon  rose
we   saw   more   to   the   northwest   of   Gloucester   (John   Clayton's   home).
On  Cape  Cod  every  such  depression  has  its  peculiarly  localized  species;
if  this  be  so  on  the  peninsulas  of  Virginia,  as  it  doubtless  is,  there  will
be  good  botanizing  there  for  years  to  come.

With   only   limited   time   and   then   only   by   "cutting"   classes,   I   was
able   to   get   off   for   a   short   time   in   October   (11-16).   Long   was   with
me,   for,   with   his   detailed   knowledge  of   Coastal   Plain   plants   and  their
proper   habitats   and   his   unequalled   persistence   and   skill   in   finding
them,   no   critical   botanizing   in   eastern   Virginia   can   be   wholly   success-

ful  without   him.   Fogg   joined   us   Saturday   night   with   his   car.   This
time   we   economized   time   by   stopping   north   of   Cape   Charles,   instead
of   crossing   Chesapeake   Bay   to   the   southeastern   counties.   Here,   on
the   Eastern   Shore,   we   had   a   most   interesting   center   at   historic   and

'  See  (1)  Grimes,  Some  Plants  of  the  Virginia  Coastal  Plain,  Rhodora,  xxiv.  148-
152  (1922);  (2)  Weatherby,  Critical  Plants  of  Atlantic  North  America,  Rhodora,  xxv.
17-23  (1923);  (3)  Eileen  Whitehead  Erlanson,  The  Flora  of  the  Peninsula  of  Virginia,
Pap.  Mich.  Acad.  Sci.  Arts  and  Let.  lv«.  115-182  (1924).
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fascinating   Eastville.     We   got   essentially   to   the   tip   of   Cape   Charles
(Kiptopeke)  and  left  that  area  with  the  regret  we  had  so  often  felt  on
having  to  quit,   that   there  was  a   great   deal   yet   to   do.      Many  of   the
species   which   come   north   to    Cape   Henry   are   unknown   on    Cape
Charles;   several,   supposed   to   reach   their   northern   limit   south   of   the
Bay,   are   actually   found   north   of   it  :   Andropogon   scoparius,   var.   tenui-
spathem    (Nash)    Fern.    &   Grisc,    Paspalum   setaceum   var.   supinum
(Bosc.)   Trim,   Panicum   anceps   var.   rhizomatum   (Hitchc.   &   Chase)
Fern.,   Axonopus   f  meatus,   Uniola   paniculata,   Rynchospora   inexpansa,
Nothoscordum   bivalve,   Quercus   virginiana,   Xanthoxylum   Clava-IIercu-
lis,   Galium  uniflorum,   etc.     But   the   most   interesting   species   are   those
southern   types   which   we   do   not   know   in   Princess   Anne   and   Norfolk
Counties   but   which   are   in   Northampton   or   Accomac   County   to   the
north.     To   this   series   belong   the   following:   Najas   guadalupensis   (but
extending   locally   to   Massachusetts),    Wolffia   punctata    (first   in   the
East   north   of   Florida),   Baptisia   alba    (stations   discovered   by   Dr.
Robert   Tatnall),   a   new   variety   of   Cassia   nictitans   (otherwise   known
only   near   Elizabeth   City,   North   Carolina),   Poly   gala   lutea   (common
west   of   Norfolk   County),   Ludivigia   palustris   var.   nana   Fern.   &   Grisc.
(the   first   north   of   Georgia,   but   subsequently   found   to   be   common
west   of   Norfolk   County),   Utricularia   virgatula   Barnh.   (locally   north
to   Long   Island),   Aster   ccmcolor   (locally   north   to   Martha's   Vineyard),
Solidago   ludoviciana   (Gray)   Small   (frequent   west   of   Norfolk   County
and   in   southern   New   Jersey),   and   S.   tortifolia,   common   (one   station
in   Princess   Anne   County).      Extensions   southward   were   also   noted,
particularly    of     Cypcrus    Engelmanni     (first    south    of    New    York),
abundant   in   close   proximity   to   Wolffia   punctata   at   its   northern   limit
in   the   Atlantic   States.      Another   plant   of   extraordinary   interest   was
Carex   arenaria.      Ordinarily   ranked   as   a   casual   and   non-persistent
introduction   in   America,   Carex   arenaria   forms,   from   Savage   Point   to
Kiptopeke    (or    at    least    in   both   areas)    an   apparently   indigenous
element   in   the   sand-dune   vegetation,   forming   a   turf   near   the   crests
of  wooded  dunes  or  in  the  shade  of  the  dwarfed  pines.    It  appeared  as
native   as   the   strictly   endemic   plants   with   which   it   grows   and   did   not
seem  to  us  to  have  the  aggressive  and  non-fastidious  habits  of  success-

ful  modern   introductions.      Leaving   Eastville   with   the   usual   regret
that   we   had   failed   to   visit   many   areas   which   would   have   yielded
additional   novelties,   we   closed   the   field   work   for   1935   and   the   de-

tailed study  of  the  collections  began.
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In   the   following   notes   I   have   followed   the   procedure   of   the   last
paper   on   Virginia,   of   recording   such   species   and   stations   as   seem   to
be  significant  in  the  working  out  of  a  fuller  knowledge  of  the  flora  of
the   state.   Although   primarily   a   record   of   collections   made   in   1935,
note  is  made  of  earlier  or  later  collections  in  a  few  cases.  The  names
of   species   newly   recorded   (or   seemingly   so)   from   the   state   are   pre-

ceded by  an  asterisk.
In   some   cases   revisions   of   groups   suggested   by   the   work   on   our

plants   have   been   included.   In   many   cases   illustration   has   seemed
important   to   clarify   the   discussions.   The   photographs   have   been
made   by   E.   C.   Ogden,   the   cost   covered   largely   by   a   grant   from   the
Milton   Fund   for   Research,   in   part   by   an   appropriation   from   the
Wyeth   Fund   of   the   Division   of   Biology,   both   of   Harvard   University.
The   drawings   of   Malaxis   were   made   by   Ruth   Peabody   Rossbach.
The   large   expense   of   reproducing   the   photographs   has   been   most
generously  met  by  my  companion  on  most  of  the  trips  and  the  modest
discoverer   of   most   of   the   specialties,   Bayard   Long.

Enumeration   of   Noteworthy   Species   Collected1

Lycopodium   alopecuroides   L.   Apparently   very   local   in   eastern
Virginia,   not   collected   by   Kearney   or   by   Grimes.   Elizabeth   City
County:   peaty   depressions   in   woods   and   bushy   clearings   west   of
Hampton,   V.   L.   tf-   F.,   no.   4738.   Prince   George   County:   sphagnous
boggy  swale  southeast  of  Petersburg,  at  head  of  Poo  Run,  F.  &  L.,  no.
5969.

Lycopodium   inundatum   L.

So   far   as   is   shown   in   the   Gray   Herbarium   L.   inundatum   is   repre-
sented in   the  Coastal   Plain  of   Virginia   only   by  vars.   adpressum

Chapm.   and   Bigelovii   Tuckerm.   The   two   have   been   much   confused.
In   general   var.   adpressum   has   the   mature   strobiles   only   3-6   mm.
thick,   with   tightly   appressed   sporophylls;   var.   Bigelovii   having
strobiles   5-13   mm.   thick,   with   loosely   ascending   to   finally   spreading
sporophylls.   The   two   definitely   merge   and   var.   Bigelovii   clearly
passes   northward   into   typical   L.   inundatum.   The   Virginia   collections
before  me  are  as  follows.

Var.   adpressum   Chapm.   Arlington   County:   clay   pit,   near
Rosslyn,   Blake,   no.   8936   (as   L.   adpressum).     Northampton   County:

1  To  save  space  the  collectors  are  indicated  (except  in  formal  descriptions  and
revisions)  by  initials:  F.  <fe  G.  (Fernald  &  Gri scorn);  F.  G.  &  L.  (Fernald,  Griscom  &
Long);  F.  &  L.  (Fernald  &  Long);  F.  L.  *  F.  (Fernald,  Long  &  Fogg);  F.  L.  &  S.
(Fernald,  Long  &  Smart  in  June  and  October,  1936).
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moist   depressions   in   sand   dunes,   Savage   Neck,   F.   L.   &   F.,   no.   5172
(as   var.   Bigdovii).   James   City   County:   moist   ditch,   northwest   of
Williamsburg,   Grimes,   no.   3908   (as   var.   Bigdovii).   Dinwiddie
County:   boggy   woods   near   head   of   Old   Town   Creek,   southwest   of
Petersburg,   F.   &   L.,   no.   5968.   Sussex   County:   sandy   and   peaty
depression,   about   4   miles   northwest   of   Homeville,   F.   &   L.,   no.   5967;
spring-fed   wooded   sphagnous   bog,   Coddyshore,   F.   L.   &   S.,   no.   6753.
Princess   Anne   County:   shallow   water,   Cape   Henry,   L.   F.   &   F.   R.
Randolph   (as   L.   alopecuroides)  ;   damp   sandy   flats   back   of   the   dunes,
Rifle   Range,   F.   &   L.,   no.   3616   (as   var.   Bigdovii).

Var.   Bigelovii   Tuckerm.   Arlington   County:   clay   pit,   near
Rosslyn,   Blake,   no.   8937   (as   L.   alopecuroidcs).   Sussex   County:
sandy   and   peaty   depression,   about   4   miles   northwest   of   Homeville,
F.   &   L.,   no.   5966.   Princess   Anne   County:   wet   peaty   depressions
in   sandy   pineland,   the   Desert,   Cape   Henry,   F.   &   L.,   no.   3615.

Selaginella   apoda   (L.)   Fern.   Not   collected   by   either   Kearney   or
Grimes.   Frequent   in   the   eastern   counties,   chiefly   in   rich   woods   and
sandy   alluvium;   numerous   collections.

Pinus   virginiana   Mill.   Not   noted   by   Kearney;   rare   in   the   two
southeastern   counties   but   frequent   on   the   Eastern   Shore   and   in   the
region   from   Nansemond   County   westward.   Princess   Anne   County:
a  small  stand  in  dry  woods  at  the  tip  of  Little  Neck,  F.  &  L.,  no.  4740.

*Sparganium   androcladum   (Engelm.)   Morong   (S.   lucidum   Fern.
&   Eames).   See   Fernald,   Rhodora,   xxiv.   27   (1922).   Princess   Anne
County:   shallow   water,   northwest   branch   of   Salt   Pond,   L.   F.   &   F.   R.
Randolph,   no.   468  (as  S.   americanum) ;   swale  back  of   the  dunes,   Sand
Bridge,   F.   G.   &   L.,   no.   4531.

Range   extended   south   from   Pennsylvania.   Earlier   records   (Kear-
ney, etc.)  of  S.  androcladum  belong  to  the  branched  state  of  S.  amcri-

canum Nutt.
Najas   guadalupensis   (Spreng.)   Morong.   Northampton   County:

sandy   margin   of   the   largest   pond   in   the   woods   back   of   the   dunes,
Savage   Neck,   F.   L.   &   F.,   no.   5174.

Ruppia   maritima   L.,   var.   longipes   Hagstrom.   Not   recorded   by
Kearney.   Princess   Anne   County:   fresh   to   slightly   brackish   water
of   Back   Bay,   off   north   end   of   Knott's   Island,   July   23,   1918,   R.   M.
Harper;   Back   Bay,   off   Cedar   Island,   F.   G.   &   L.,   no.   4532.

Potamogeton   pectinatus   L.   Not   recorded   by   Kearney.   Abun-
dant in  fresh  to  slightly  brackish  water  of  Back  Bay,  July  23,  1918,

R.  M.  Harper,  also  1935,  F.   G.  &  L.,   no.  4533.
P.   pulcher   Tuckerm.   Princess   Anne   County:   brook   entering

Nowney   Creek,   Back   Bay,   F.   G.   &   L.,   no.   4535.   Norfolk   County:
in   a   stream  near   Cornland,   F.   &   G.,   no.   4295.

Although  Potamogeton  pulcher  is  not  listed  by  Kearney,  it  is  probable
that   his   P.   lonchites   from   the   Dismal   Swamp   belongs   here.   The
species   is   frequent   west   of   the   Dismal   Swamp.
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Triglochin   striata   Ruiz   &   Pa   von.   Princess   Anne   County:
muddy   banks   and   open   spots   in   swales   along   North   Landing   River,
near   Creed's,   F.   L.   &   ¥.,   no.   4741.

Although   known   locally   in   Delaware,   and   reported   from   Virginia
(by   Buchenau),   ours   is   the   first   material   in   the   Gray   Herbarium   from
between   Delaware   and   Florida,   except   a   sheet   of   Canby's   which
might  have  come  from  anywhere  between  Delaware  and  Cape  Charles.
Not   noted   by   Kearney.

Sagittaria   latifolia   Willd.,   var.   pubescens   (Muhl.)   J.   G.   Sm.
Princess   Anne   County:   open   swamp   near   Oceana,   F.   &   L.,   no.   4743.

Not   recorded   by   Kearney   and   surely   local   in   the   two   southeastern
counties;   frequent   in   the   counties   west   of   the   Dismal   Swamp.

*Limnobium   Spongia   (Bosc)   Richard.   Princess   Anne   County:
in  water  of  cove,  southern  end  of  Lake  Joyce,  F.  &  G.,  no.  4290  (young
foliage,   in   May,   floating,   the   blades   conspicuously   inflated   beneath),
F.   L.   &   F.,   no..   4744   (flowering   and   fruiting,   in   September,   the   newer
leaves   erect   and   without   inflation).

First   material   in   the   Gray   Herbarium   from   between   Georgia   and
Delaware.     I   find   no   record   from   Virginia.

Vallisneria   Americana   Michx.   Princess   Anne   County:   small
plants  drifted  ashore,  southern  end  of  Lake  Joyce,  F.  L.  &  F.,  no.  4745.

Not   recorded   by   Kearney.

Eragrostis   hirsuta   (Michx.)   Nees.   Recorded   as   common   in
Princess   Anne   and   Norfolk   Counties   in   Rhodora,   xxxvii.   134   (1935).
Also   common   in   Northampton   County:   Eastville,   F.   &   L.,   no.   5219;
Kiptopeke,   F.   L.   &   F.,   no.   5220.

Uniola   paniculata   L.   Northampton   County:   sandy   beach   of
Chesapeake   Bay,   west   of   Kiptopeke,   F.   L.   &   F.,   no.   5221.

Hitchcock   (Man.   180)   states   the   northern   limit   as   Cape   Henry.

U.   sessiliflora   Poir.   To   Grimes's   station   in   James   City   County
add   Princess   Anne   County:   rich   dry   woods,   Great   Neck,   F.   G.   &   L.,
no.   4559,   F.   &   L.,   no.   4799.   Southampton   County:   rich   woods,
southeast   of   Ivor,   F.   &   L.,   no.   0777.

Kearney   recorded   it   (as   Uniola   longifolia)   from   Virginia   Beach.

Melica   mutica   Walt.   Princess   Anne   County:   rich   woods,
Cedar   Island,   F.   G.   &   L.,   no.   4500.

A   notable   colony,   in   the   low   woods   of   Cedar   Island   in   Back   Bay,
at   the   outer   margin   of   the   Coastal   Plain.   The   habitat   given   by
Hitchcock   (Man.   203)   is   "Rocky   woods."   Cedar   Island   is   fully   85
miles   east   of   the   Fall   Line   in   Greensville   County,   where   the   nearest
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"rocks"   are   found.      Virginia   Beach,   Kearney's   station,   is   likewise
on  the  outer  margin  of  the  state.

Triodia   flava   (L.)   Hitchc,   var.   Chapmani   (Small)   Fern.   &   Grisc.
in   Rhodora,   xxxvii.   133   (1935).   To   the   station   recorded   at   Cape
Henry   add   Nansemond   County:   dry   sandy   woods   along   Pitch
Kettle   Creek,   north   of   Lake   Kilby,   F.   L.   &   F.,   no.   4795;   dry   sandy
woods,   Factory   Hill,   F.   &.   L.,   no.   6518.

Elymus   villosus   Muhl.   (E.   striatus   of   Am   auth.,   not   Willd.).
See   Fernald,   Rhodora,   xxxv.   193   (1933).   Princess   Anne   County:
rich   woods,   Cedar   Island,   F.   G.   &   L.,   no.   4554.

Extraordinarily   large   (1.2   m.   high),   with   leaves   1   cm.   broad   and
inflorescences   1.5   dm.   long;   a   species   of   rich   woods   of   the   interior,
here  at  the  outer  margin  of  the  Coastal  Plain.    Not  listed  by  Kearney.

Agrostis   elata   (Pursh)   Trin.   For   discussion   of   specific   characters
see   Fernald,   Rhodora,   xxxv.   211   (1933).   Northampton   CoUxVTy:
peaty   clearing,   south   of   Townsend,   F.   L.   &   F.,   no.   5212.

Aristida   purpurascens   Poir.,   var.   minor   Vasey.   For   discussion
of   characters   see   Fernald   &   Griscom,   Rhodora,   xxxvii.   136   (1935).
Northampton   County:   dry   sandy   pine   woods,   Eastville,   F.   &   L.,
no.  5210.

Extension   north   from   Norfolk   County.

Phalaris   caroliniana   Walt.   Princess   Anne   County:   border   of
brackish   marsh,   Cedar   Island,   F.   G.   &   L.,   no.   4547.

Not   recorded   by   Kearney.
The   Varieties   of   Leersia   virginica   (Plate   440,   all   figs.   X   10).

In   Princess   Anne   County   Leersia   virginica   Willd.   is   represented   by
two   quite   dissimilar   plants.   One,   a   delicate   plant   of   damp   rich
woodlands   and   their   bordering   ditches,   has   the   whitish-green   spike-
lets   (figs.   1   and   2)   very   minutely   and   remotely   setulose-puberulent,
with   margins   smooth   or   at   most   very   short-ciliolate;   the   other,   a
coarser   plant   of   river-swales,   almost   as   coarse   as   L.   oryzoidcs   (L.)
Swartz,   has   the   spikelets   (fig.   9)   greener,   rather   larger,   with   more
prominent   ribbing  and  a   positive   ciliation   of   elongate   hairs   or   bristles.

Study   of   a   large   series   of   material   shows   that   L.   virginica   through-
out much  of  its  range  breaks  into  the  two  variations  which  we  noted

in   Virginia.   The   size   of   plant,   breadth   of   leaf   and   size   of   spikelet
vary   in   both,   but   one   series   (figs.   1-8)   has   the   spikelets   with   smooth
or   barely   ciliolate   margins,   the   other   (figs.   9-13)   has   the   margins
coarsely   ciliate-hispid.   In   view   of   this   strong   divergence   it   is   im-

portant to  know  which  extreme  formed  the  basis  of  L.  virginica
Willd.   Sp.   PI.   i.   325   (1797).     It   is   also   necessary   to   identify   the   type
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of   L.   imbricata   Poir.   in   Lam.   Encyc.   Suppl.   iii.   329   (1813).   Fortu-
nately this  is  quickly  possible,  through  the  fact  that  on  his  last  trip

to   Europe,   in   1935,   the   late   Professor   A.   S.   Hitchcock   secured   frag-
ments for  the  National  Herbarium  from  each  of  them.  These  have

been  most   generously   loaned  me  by   Mrs.   Agnes   Chase.     Figs.   3   and
4   shows   spikelets   from   the   type   of   L.   virginica   at   Berlin,   X   10,   fig.
5   those   of   the   type   of   L.   imbricata   at   Paris,   X   10.   That   they   are
both   the   extreme   with   essentially   smooth-margined   spikelets   is
evident.   Fig.   0   shows   spikelets   (unusually   large)   of   typical   L.
virginica   from   near   Montreal   (Victorin,   no.   24,361);   fig.   7   from   New
York   (Vaughans,   Aug.   4,   1897,   Burnham);   figs.   1   and   2   from   Virginia
(Fernald   &   Long,   no.   4781)   and   fig.   8   from   Illinois   (Peoria,   August,
1903,   McDonald).   Mrs.   Chase   informs   me   that   "  Lecrsia   ovata   Poir.,
which   has   been  referred  to   L.   lenticularis,   is   L.   virginica   with   cilia   on
the   lemma   about   0.5   mm.   long."   The   extreme   plant   with   bristly-
ciliate   spikelets   should,   therefore,   be   called

*Leersia   virginica   Willd.,   var.   ovata   (Poir.),   comb.   nov.   L.   ovata
Poir.   in   Lam.   Encycl.   Supp.   iii.   329   (1813).

Fig.   9   shows   the   spikelets   of   var.   ovata   from   North   Landing   River,
Virginia,   Fernald,   Long   &   Fogg,   no.   4782;   fig.   10   from   Ithaca,   New
York,   Metealf,   no.   1576;   fig.   11   from   Lancaster   Co.,   Pennsylvania,
Heller,   no.   4796;   fig.   13   from   Fort   Snelling,   Minnesota,   Mearns,   no.
770;   and   fig.   12   from   Apalachicola,   Florida,   Chapman.

Digitaria   filiformis   (L.)   Koeler,   var.   villosa   (Walt.)   Fern,   in
Rhodora,   xxxvi.   19   (1934).   Northampton   County:   crest   of   sandy
and  argillaceous   bluff   along   Chesapeake   Bay,   Old   Town  Neck,   F.   L.   &
F.   no.   5193.   Nansemond   County:   dry   sandy   bank   along   Pitch
Kettle   Creek,   north   of   Lake   Kilby,   F.   L.   &   F.,   no.   4759.

Not   listed   by   Kearney.
Axonopus   furcatus   (Fliigge)   Hitchc.   Northampton   County:

moist   peaty   depression  in   pine  woods  south  of   Townsend,   F.   L.   &   F.,
no.   5207;   Southampton   County:   open   sandy   borders   of   pools   and
depressions   in   bottomland   of   Nottoway   River,   Courtland,   F.   &   L.,
no.  6470.

Extensions   north   and   west   from   Princess   Anne   County.

Paspalum   setaceum   Michx.,   var.   supinum   (Bosc)   Trin.   (P.   supi-
num   Bosc).   See   Fernald,   Rhodora,   xxxvii.   390   (1935).   Northamp-

ton County:   dry  sandy  pine  woods,   Eastville,   F.   &  L.,   no.   5192.

Extension   north   from   Cape   Henry.

P.     dilatatum     Poir.       Northampton     County:     dry     sandy     and



Fthodora Plate  440

Photo.  E.  C.  Ogden

Spikelets  of  Leersia  virginica,  X  10.    Figs.  1-8,  typical  L.  virginica;  pigs.  3  and  4,
from  type  of  the  .species;  fig.  5,  from  type  of  L.  imbricata.    Figs.  9-13,  var.  ovata.



Rhodora Plate  441

Photo.  E.  C.  Ogden.
Via.  1.     Panicum  dichotomiflohum;  fig.  2,  var.  geniculatum;  both  X  %.
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argillaceous   pine   woods   back   of   the   shore-bluff,   west   of   Kiptopeke,
F.   L.   &   F.,   no.   5191;   grassy   roadside,   Eastville,   F.   &   L.,   no.   5190.

Slight   northern   extension.   Although   Mrs.   Chase,   N.   Am.   Sp.
Pasp.   (Contrib.   U.   S.   Nat.   Herb,   xxviii.),   172,   extends   the   range
north   to   New   Jersey,   the   extension   is   based   only   on   material   from
waste   land   in   Camden   in   1882,   where   the   plant   was   not   indigenous
nor  persistent.

P.   Boscianum   Fliigge.   Princess   Anne   County:   wet,   argillaceous
thickets   and   ditches,   Rosemont,   F.   &   L.,   no.   4756.   Southampton
County:   sandy   alluvium,   bottomland   of   Blackwater   River,   near   Oak
Grove   School,   F.   &   L.,   no.   6462.   Nansemond   County:   roadside
ditch,   Factory   Hill,   F.   &   L.,   no.   6765.

Recorded   by   Mrs.   Chase   only   from   Norfolk   County   and   the   Dismal
Swamp.   The   colloquial   name   "   Bull   Grass,"   coupled   with   the   specific
name   and   that   of   its   author,   ameliorates   the   tediousness   of   an   often
dry   subject.

Panicum   dichotomiflorum   Michx.,   var.   geniculatum   (Wood),
comb.   nov.   Plate   441,   fig.   2.   P.   miliaceum   f   Walt.   Ft   Carol.   72
(1788),   not   L.   (1753).   P.   geniculatum  Ell.   Sk.   i.   117   (1816),   as   to   plant
described,   not   Muhl.   (1813).   P.   retrofractum   Delile   in   Desv.   Opusc.
96   (1831).   P.   proliferum,   $.   geniculatum   Wood,   Am.   Bot.   Fl.   ed.   of
1873:   392   (1873).

Even   after   the   segregation   of   the   hispid-sheathed   and   coarse
Floridan   and   Bahaman   var.   bartowense1   and   the   slender   and   small-
flowered   northern   var.   puritanorum   Svenson   in   Rhodora,   xxii.   154,
figs.   1-5   (1920),   Panicum   dichotomiflorum   Michx.   consists   of   two
very   distinct   but   usually   unrecognized   geographic   varieties   in   temper-

ate  North   America.   In   New   England   and   much   of   the   coastwise
region,   extending   locally   into   the   interior,   the   common   plant   (no.   1,
our   fig.   2)   when   well   developed,   has   a   coarse   and   geniculate   stem,
with   enlarged   lower   nodes,   inflated   lower   and   primary   sheaths,
panicles   eventually   borne   at   most   of   the   nodes,   the   peduncle   in-

cluded in  the  sheath  or  only  short-exserted,  the  stiffish  branches  of
the   panicle   soon   horizontally   divergent   to   finally   reflexed,   the   spike-
lets   rather   crowded.   Just   appearing   in   New   England,   as   a   weed   of
railroad   yards   and   roadsides,   apparently   coming   from   the   West,   is   a
very   different   plant   (no.   2,   our   fig.   1  )  :   more  slender,   less   geniculate,
the   culms   more   ascending,   with   sheaths   little   if   at   all   inflated,   the
nodes   less   enlarged,    the   terminal   panicles   becoming   long-exserted

1  Panicum  dichotomiflorum  Michx.,  var.  bartowense  (Scribn.  &  Merr.),  comb.  nov.
P.  bartowense  Scribn.  &  Merr.  in  U.  S.  Dept.  Agric.  Div.  Agrost.  Circ.  xxxv.  3  (1901).
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(0.5-2   dm.),   their   capillary   branches   all   ascending   at   maturity   (not
divergent   or   reflexed)   and   with   fewer   and   less   crowded   spikelets;
the   aspect   of   the   plant   being   that   of   P.   capillare   L.   As   represented
in   the   Gray   Herbarium,   no.   2   is   rare   in   southern   New   England   and
New   York;   the   other   specimens   are   from   Pennsylvania,   District   of
Columbia,   West   Virginia,   western   Virginia   and   our   recent   collection
from   eastern   Virginia   (wet   argillaceous   thickets   and   ditches,   Rose-
mont,   no.   4761),   western   North   and   South   Carolina,   interior   Georgia,
northern   Florida,   southern   Ontario,   Indiana,   Kentucky,   Tennessee,
Illinois,   Iowa,   Missouri,   Arkansas,   Louisiana,   Kansas,   Oklahoma,
Texas   and   California;   generally   an   inland   range.   No.   1,   on   the   other
hand,   is   the   commoner   coastwise   plant   of   the   East:   Nova   Scotia,
Maine,   New   Hampshire,   Massachusetts,   Rhode   Island,   Connecticut,
New   York,   New   Jersey,   Pennsylvania,   Delaware,   Maryland,   District
of   Columbia,   West   Virginia,   Virginia,   North   Carolina,   South   Caro-

lina,  Georgia,   Florida,   Ohio,   Mississippi,   Illinois,   Iowa,   Missouri,
IiOuisiana   and   Oklahoma.   Being   weeds,   either   of   them   is   likely   to
spread,   but   the   greater   abundance   of   no.   1   in   the   coastal   states   is
clear.

Panicum   dichotomiflorum   of   Michaux,   Fl.   Bor.-Am.   i.   48   (1803)
was  no.  2  of  this  discussion:

dichotomiflorum.   P.   erectum,   glabrum:   panicula   ramos   alternos
culmumque   terminate,   dichotome   (absque   rachi   commune)
ramosissima;  ramis  prolixis,  setaceis:  floribus  oblongis,  acumi-
natis.

Obs.      Habitus  fere  P.  capillaris.
Hab.      in   occidentalibus   montium   Alleghanis.

In   1788,   Walter   mistook   our   no.   1   for   Panicum   miliaceum   L.,   the
Old  World  annual :

miliace   Panicula   patente,   culmo   ramoso   ge-
um?      7.   niculato    decumbente,     staminibus

flavis,   pistillis   purpureis,

the  patent  panicle  and  geniculate  habit   as  well   as  the  region  (eastern
South   Carolina)   making   this   apparent.   Muhlenberg   caught   the
second   character   and   published   the   name   P.   gcniculatum   Muhl.   Cat.
8   (1813)   as   a   substitute   for   P.   dichotomiflorum   Michx.,   excluding
Michaux's   habitat   and   giving   only   "Pens.   .   .   .   Car.   Georg."
That  Muhlenberg  probably  had  our  plant   no.   1   is   evident  but   nomen-
claturally   his   P.   gcniculatum  must   rest   on  P.   dichotomiflorum  (our  no.
2).      In    1816,    Elliott   beautifully   described   as    P.    gcniculatum   the
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common   coastwise   plant,   ascribing   the   name   to   Muhl.   Cat.   but
giving   a   clear   interpretation   of   the   synonymy:   "P.   dichotominorum?
Mich.   1.   p.   48.   P.   miliaceum,   Walt.   p.   72."   Elliott's   "cuhno   as-
surgenti,   geniculato   .   .   ;   paniculis   terminalibus,   axillaribusque,
diffusis,   patentibus;   vaginis   foliorum   inflatis"   are   unequivocal;   but,
unfortunately,   he   called   his   beautifully   characterized   plant   P.   genicu-
latum   Muhl.,   which,   as   already   shown,   was   a   substitute-name   for   P.
dichotomifiorum.   Delile's   P.   retrofractum,   too,   the   type   from   Caro-

lina, was  the  same  as  the  plants  of  Walter  and  of  Elliott;  his  "  panicula
laxa:   ramis   retroflexis   divaricatis   apice   floriferis"   makes   that   clear.

The  first   varietal   name  for   our   no.   1,   the  plant   described  by  Walter
as   Panicum   miliaceum,   by   Elliott   as   P.   gcniculatum,   and   by   Delile   as
P.   retrofractum,   is   the   name   published   by   Alphonso   Wood   in   1873:
P.   proliferum,

p.   geniculatum.   Culm   thick,   geniculate   below;   pan.   dense.   Marshes.

Used   in   this   rank,   var.   gcniculatum   is   correct,   for   it   is   the   first
varietal   name   published   for   the   plant.   Wood   did   not   mention
Muhlenberg   nor   Elliott;   therefore   his   name   cannot   be   taken   as
based   upon   Panicum   geniculatum,   Muhlenberg's   substitute   for
typical   P.   dichotomifiorum.   If   Wood   had   cited   Muhlenberg   the   case
would   be   different   and   there   would   then   be   justification   for   the
assumption   of   Hitchcock   &   Chase:   "This   is   probably   based   on   P.
geniculatum   Ell.,   though   that   name   is   not   mentioned."1   When,   in
1788,   Walter   described   our   plant,   he   called   it   P.   "   miliaceumV  ,   the
mark   of   interrogation   indicating   that   he   was   doubtfully   identifying
it   with   the   already   published   P.   miliaceum   L.   In   this   instance,   with
no   author   cited,   Hitchcock   &   Chase   made   a   singular   reversal   in   their
reasoning:   "Since   Walter   does   not   give   Linnaeus   as   authority   nor
use  his  diagnosis,   this  is  evidently  intended  as  a  new  species."2  Walter
gave   no   authorities   for   the   species   in   his   Flora   Caroliniana;   but   the
new   species   were   indicated   by   italics,   the   old   ones   not.   Thus,   under
Panicum   Walter   had   the   following   Linnean   names,   all   properly
indicated   by   typography   as   not   new,   though   with   new   diagnoses:
alopecuroideum,   italicum,   hirtcllum,   dimidialum,   capillare,   miliaceum'!,
latifolium   and   brcvifolium.   Even   though   Walter   misinterpreted   the
Linnean   names   in   some   cases,   the   fact   remains   that   he   was   clearly
differentiating   between   the   old   and   the   wholly   new   names.

J  Hitchc.  &  Chase,  Contr.  U.  S.  Nat.  Herb.  xv.  49  (1910).
*  Hitchc.  &  Chase,  1.  c.  48.
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Although   Hitchcock   &   Chase   cite   in   the   synonymy   of   their   all-
inclusive   Panicum   dichotomiflorum   some   varietal   names   older   than
that   of   Wood,   only   one   might   be   thought   identical   with   var.   gcnicu-
latum.   This   is   P.   rkloroiicum   Nees,   var.   agrcstc   Nees   in   Trin.   Gram.
Pan.   236   (1826)   from   Brazil;   but   the   Brazilian   material   shows   that
this   has   the   upper   leaves   more   evenly   linear   nearly   to   the   short   tip,
var.   gcnieulatum   having   them   long-attenuate.

P.   philadelprtcum   Bernh.   Princess   Anne   County:   dry   argil-
laceous fields  and  bushy  clearings,  Rosemont,  F.  &  L.,  no.  4760.

Nansemond   County:   sandy   wood-road,   Factory   Hill,   F.   &   L.,   no.
6472.

Not   collected   by   Kearney   or   the   Grimes's.
P.   amakulum   Hitchcock   &   Chase.   Northampton   County:   sandy

beach   of   Chesapeake   Bay,   west   of   Kiptopeke,   F.   L.   dc   F.,   no.   5196.

Not   cited   by   Hitchcock   and   Chase   from   the   Eastern   Shore.
*P.   agrostoides   Spreng.      Princess   Anne   County:   argillaceous

ditches  at  borders  of  woods  south  of  Virginia  Beach,  F.  &  L.,   no  4768.
Not   recorded   by   Hitchcock   &   Chase   nor   by   Hitchcock   (Man.)

from   Virginia.     Our   material   is   transitional   to   the   next.
*Panicum   agrostoides   Spreng.,   var.   ramosius   (Mohr),   comb.   nov.

P.   clongatum  ramosior   Mohr,   Contrib.   IT.   S.   Nat.   Herb.   vi.   357   (1901).
Plate   442,   figs.   4-6.

The   plant   (figs.   4-6)   of   bottomlands   and   alluvium   of   wooded
swamps   from   Nansemond   County   at   least   to   Southampton   and
Greensville   Counties,   Virginia,   scarcely   suggests   the   typical   northern
Panicum   agrostoides   (figs.   1-3).   The   latter,   typified   by   Hitchcock
and   Chase   by   a   specimen   from   Pennsylvania,   has   the   culms   strongly
compressed,   2-9   dm.   high,   with   pale   nodes,   the   sheaths   often   longer
than  the  internodes,   the  blades  firm;   the  terminal   panicles   0.8-2.5   dm.
long,   their   branches   and   branchlets   densely   floriferous   with   crowded
purple   to   bronze   ellipsoid,   acute   to   short-acuminate   spikelets   (fig.   2)
1.7-2.2   mm.   long   and   0.8-1   mm.   in   diameter.   The   fruits   are   barely
stalked   (fig.   3).   This   plant   occurs   in   typical   form   from   central
Maine   to   western   New   York   and   Maryland,   more   locally   to   North
Carolina   and   Missouri.

Most   of   the   material   from   the   Mississippi   and   the   adjacent   drain-
ages and  from  the  southern  and  southeastern  Coastal  Plain  is  like  the

plant   which   we   met   in   the   valleys   of   the   Blackwater,   Nottoway   and
Meherrin   in   southeastern   Virginia.   In   this   Coastal   Plain-Mississippi
Basin   plant   the   culms  are   less   compressed,   0.5-1.5   m.   high,   with   dark
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mostly   exserted   nodes,   the   leaf-blades   membranaceous,   the   panicles
green  to  drab  or  lead-color  (only  when  exposed  to  strong  light  slightly
purple),   the   terminal   ones   1.5-4   dm.   long,   their   branches   and   branch-
lets   loosely   floriferous   with   green   to   lead-colored   (rarely   purple)
lanceolate   to   lance-ovoid   attenuate   or   slender-tipped   spikelets   (figs.
4   and   5)   of   the   same   length   as   in   typical   P.   agrostoides   but   more
slender   (0.5-0.8   mm.)   in   diameter.   The   fruits   (fig.   G)   are   slightly
more   slender,   approaching   those   of   P.   stipitatum   but   even   shorter-
stiped   than   in   the   northern   plant.   That   this   is   the   plant   which   Mohr
had  there   can   be   no   question.     His   characterization   was   perfect  :

Stem  stouter  and  taller   than  in  the  type,   fully   3   feet   long,   reclining,
smooth  leaves,  2  feet  and  over  in  length,  sheaths  shorter  than  the  inter-
nodes;   panicle  large,   widely  spreading,   pyramidal,   12  to  18  inches  long;
lower   branches   4   to   5   inches   long;   secondary   branches   rather   distant,
mostly   in   pairs;   spikelets   as   in   the   type,   pale.   By   these   permanent
characters   a   well   marked  variety.

That   Mohr   associated   his   variety   with   P.   clongatum   Pursh,   not
Salisb.   (P.   stipitatum   Nash)   seems   natural.   Its   slender-tipped   and
comparatively   elongate   spikelets,   often   subsecund   along   the   branch-
lets,   suggest   that   species;   but   P.   agrostoides   var.   ramosius   has   the
barely   stipitate   fruits   and   the   smooth   or   smoothish   leaf-surfaces   of   P.
agrostoides,   the   quite   definite   P.   stipitatum   (figs.   7-9)   having   harsh
and   subrigid   leaves,   very   stiff   and   contracted   panicles   with   stiffly
divergent   branchlets   of   subsecund   slender   spikelets,   and   the   fruits
(fig.   9)   very   definitely   stipitate.

Hitchcock   &   Chase   were   conscious   to   some   degree   of   Panicum
agrostoides   var.   ramosius   but   they   did   not   clearly   differentiate   it.
Their   comments   in   their   discussion   of   P.   agrostoides   apply   to   it.
Referring   to   some   specimens   from   Georgia,   Florida   and   Texas   they
said:   "In   the   following   specimens   the   spikelets   are   more   or   less
secund  on  the  branchlets,  giving  the  panicles  much  the  aspect  of  those
of   P.   stipitatum,   .   .   .   ";   again,   discussing   other   specimens   from
Georgia,   Florida   and   Alabama   (Mohr's   type)   they   referred   to   them
as   "   Unusually   loosely   flowered,   open-panicled   specimens,   such   as
that   named   P.   elongatum,   var.   ramosius."

So   different   are   these   plants   of   the   southern   Coastal   Plain   and   of
the   Mississippi   Basin   from   typical   northern   Panicum   agrostoides
that   they   seem   to   me   a   strongly   defined   variety.   In   order   to   make
clear   the   characters   of   the   plants   discussed   I   have   asked   Mr.   Ogden
to   display   their   essential   characters   in   Plate   442.
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The   following   collections   from   Virginia   belong   to   Panicum   agrost-
oides,   var.   ramosius.   Greensville   County:   sandy   alluvium,
bottomlands   of   Fontaine   Creek,   southwest   of   Haley's   Bridge,   F,   G.   &
L.,   no.   6473.   Southampton   County:   sandy,   wooded   bottomland   of
Nottoway   River,   Courtland,   F.   &   L.,   no.   6474;   sandy   alluvium,
bordering   cypress   swamp,   bottomland   of   Nottoway   River,   above
Cypress   Bridge,   F.   &   L.,   no.   5990;   sandy   alluvium,   wooded   bottom-

land of  Blackwater  River,   southeast  of   Ivor,   F.   &  L.,   no.   5992.   Isle
of   Wight   County:   sandy   alluvium,   wooded   bottomland   of   Black-
water   River,   Zuni,   F.   &   L.,   no.   5991.   Nansemond   County:   sandy
wood-road,   Factory   Hill,   F.   &   L.,   no.   6475.

P.   anceps   Michx.,   var.   rhizomatum   (Hitchc.   &   Chase)   Fern,   in
Rhodora,   xxxvi.   73   (1934).   Northampton   County:   dry   pine   woods
near   Capeville,   F.   L.   &   F.,   no.   5195.

Extension   north   from   Cape   Henry.
P.   villosissimum   Nash,   var.   pseudopubescens   (Nash)   Fern,   in

Rhodora,   xxxvi.   79   (1934).   Nansemond   County:   dry   sandy   woods
and   adjacent   clearings,   Kilby,   F.   L.   &   F.,   no.   4773.   Dinwiddie
County:   border  of   dry  sandy  woods  near  Carson,  F.   L.   &  S.,   no.   5616.

Not   recorded   by   Hitchcock   &   Chase   from   the   state.
*Panicum   (sub-§   Scoparia)   mundum,   sp.   now   (tab.   443,   figs.   1-

5),   planta  dense  cespitosa  0.5-1.4  m.  alta;   culmis  firmis  basi   0.7-3  mm.
diametro;   internodiis   elongatis   6-15,   imis   villosis,   villis   cinereis
adscendenti-patentibus   ad   2   mm.   longis,   internodiis   superioribus
cinereo-puberulis   vel   breviter   pilosis   vel   glabratis;   nodis   valde
divergenter   barbatis;   foliis   rosulatis   basilaribus   late   lanceolatis
firmis   glabris   2-4   cm.   longis   8-15   mm.   latis   45-60-nerviis;   foliis
caulinis   primariis   6-15   anguste   lanceolatis   firmis   glabris   6-15   cm.
longis   8-13   mm.   latis,   basi   rotundatis   ciliatis   ciliis   basi   bullatis,
apice   attenuatis,   vaginis   glabris   vel   papillato-bullatis   margine   apice-
que   ciliatis,   ligulis   densis   ad   1   mm.   longis;   paniculis   primariis   deinde
exsertis   ellipsoideo-ovoideis   7-12   cm.   longis   5-10   cm.   diametro,   rhachi
patenter   piloso   vel   glabratis,   ramibus   adscendentibus,   pedicellis
elongatis   glabris;   spiculis   pubescentibus   subgloboso-obovoideis   vel
-ellipsoideis   apice   rotundatis   vel   obtusis   1.8-2.2   mm.   longis   1-1.2
mm.   diametro,   gluma   inferiore   deltoideo-ovata   subacuta   0.4-0.6
mm.   longa,   superiore   lemmateque   sterili   aequilongis   valde   costatis
fructus   lucidos   paullo   superantibus;   statu   autumnali   sparse   ramoso,
ramibus   adscendentibus,   paniculis   terminalibus   1-6   cm.   longis.  —
Sussex   and   Princess   Anne   Counties,   Virginia:   (Sussex   Co.)   peaty
clearing   at   border   of   cypress   (Taxodium)   swamp,   4   miles   northwest
of   Homeville,   July   20,   1936,   Fcmald   &   Long,   no.   6017,   August   25,
1936,   Femald   &   Long,   no.   6499   (type   in   Gray   Herb.,   isotypes   in
Herbs.   Phil.   Acad.,   Univ.   Richmond   and   elsewhere);   (Princess
Anne   Co.)   sandy   and   peaty   meadows,   Rifle   Range,   south   of   Rudy
Inlet,   and  peaty   meadows  south   of   Dam  Neck,   June  16,   1935,   Femald,
(Jriscom   &   Long,   nos.   4542,   4541   (distributed   as   F.   nitidum).
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Panicum,   subgen.   Dickanthelium,   sub-   §   Scoparia   consists   of   a   few
species   with   tall   culms   and   with   numerous   nodes   and   primary   leaves.
Besides   the   usually   common   and   widely   dispersed   P.   scoparium   Lam.,
it   has   been   recognized   as   having   only   three   local   species:   P.   scabriu-
scidnm   Ell.,   one   of   the   very   local   plants   of   the   Coastal   Plain;   P.
aculratum   Hitchc.   &   Chase,   one   of   the   rarest   members   of   the   genus;
and   P.   cryptanihum   Ashe,   whose   half-dozen   or   so   restricted   stations
are   scattered   from   Texas   to   southern   New   Jersey.   It   is,   therefore,
to   be   expected   that   other   highly   localized   "relic"   species   of   the   sub-

section are  hidden  in  favorable  habitats  on  the  Coastal  Plain.
Panicum  mundum  is  one  of  the  neatest  and  most  definite  of  species.

At   once   distinguished   from  the   coarser   and   common  P.   scoparium  by
its   glabrous   foliage,   small   and   plump   spikelets   and   sparsely   branching
habit,   it   finds   its   nearest   relationship   with   P.   aculeatum   and   P.
cryptanihum.   From   them   both   it   is   at   once   distinguished   by   its
copiously   pubescent   culms   (fig.   3),   heavily   bearded   nodes   (fig.   3)
and   small   round-topped   to   barely   acute,   pubescent,   obovoid   or   thick-
ellipsoid   spikelets   (fig.   5);   the   other   two   species   having   the   acute
spikelets   decidedly   more   slender   and   longer,   in   P.   aculeatum   3   mm.
long   and   pubescent   (fig.   7),   in   P.   cryptanihum   2.2-2  A   mm.   long   and
glabrous   (fig.   6).

The   type   of   Panicum   mundum   comes   from   an   area   with   many
strikingly   localized   plants.   Mr.   Long   and   I   had   spent   some   time   in
a   peaty   depression   where   occur   many   species   hitherto   unknown   or
but   rarely   found   in   Virginia   {Panicum   hemitomon   Schultes,   P.   Wrighti-
anum   Scribn.,   Lecrsia   hexandra   Swartz,   Rynchospora   caduca   Ell.,
R.   n.   sp.   (to   be   described   in   a   later   paper),   Sclcria   Elliottii   Chapm.,
Droscra   capillaris   Poir.,   Hypericum   deniiculatum   Walt.   var.   ovali-
folium   (Britton)   Blake,   Sabalia   campanulata   (L.)   Torr.,   Hydrolea
quadrivalvis   Walt.,   etc.).   Finally,   realizing   that   our   intended   desti-

nation was  far  ahead,  we  were  about  to  start  southward,  when  we
noted  that,   across  the  road,   the  boggy  area  merged  into  the  remnant
of   a   cypress   swamp.   Anxious   to   get   started,   I   somewhat   impatiently
awaited   my   companion,   who   had   "poked   into"   the   cypress   thicket,
but   he   soon   returned   with   the   first   collection   of   the   astonishing
Panicum.   A   month   later   I   personally   collected   a   series   of   the   au-

tumnal state  from  a  different  stool  of  the  species.
The   two   numbers   from   Princess   Anne   County   (Rifle   Range   and

Dam  Neck),   both   young,   greatly   puzzled   us   when  they   were   collected.
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In  1935,   not   feeling  competent   to   propose  a   new  species   in   Panicum,
subgen.  Dich ant helium,  I  tried  to  avoid  the  inevitable  by  forcing  them
into   the   very   different   P.   nitidum   Lam.   Now   that   another   colony,
sixty   or   seventy   miles   to   the   west,   has   been   found   and   the   plant
collected   in   full   anthesis   and   in   its   autumnal   state,   the   essential
similarity  to  it   of   the  coarse  plant  of  Princess  Anne  is   apparent.   From
P.   nitidum   the   new   species   is   strikingly   different   in   its   coarser   and
much  taller  culms  copiously  pubescent  on  the  lower  internodes  (in  the
slender   P.   nitidum   glabrous),   in   the   great   number   of   primary   leaves
and   internodes,   in   its   more   pubescent   and   plumper   spikelets,   and   in
its   very   sparsely   and   stiffly   branched   autumnal   state,   the   autumnal
state  of  P.   nitidum  being  as  densely  and  intricately  branched  as  in  P.
microcarpon   Muhl.   or   as   in   P.   dichotomum   L.   As   in   P.   nitidum,   the
sheaths   of   P.   mundum   are   often   conspicuously   viscid-spotted.   The
great  number  of  primary  leaves  in  the  better  developed  plants  and  the
strong   pubescence   of   P.   mundum   seem   to   place   it   in   subsection
Scoparia.   In   other   traits   and   through   the   less   developed   individuals
it   approaches   subsection   Dichotoma.

In   the   Princess   Anne   area,   just   as   in   the   type-locality,   Panicum
mundum  is   also   a   member   of   a   strikingly   localized   flora.   The   swales,
sands,   peats   and   ponds   of   Dam   Neck   and   the   Rifle   Range   are   es-

sentially confluent.  They  are  the  home  of  usually  limited  colonies
of  such  plants  (rare  or  local  in  Virginia)  as  Axonopus  f meatus  (Fliigge)
Hitchc,   Elcocharis   ambigens   Fern.,   Rynchospora   faseicularis   (Michx.)
Vahl   and   R.   Wrighliana   Boeckl.,   J   uncus   Elliottii   Chapm.,   the   endemic
Hypoxis   Longii   Fern.,   the   excessively   rare   II.   scssilis   L.,   Viola
pectinata   Bickn.,   Ilydrocotyle   Canbyi   C.   &   R.,   Gentiana   parvifolia
(Chapm.)   Britton.,   Asclepias   lanceolata   Walt.   var.   paupcrcula
(Michx.)   Fern,   and   Erigeron   vcrnus   (L.)   T.   &   G.

Sacciolepis   striata   (L.)   Nash.   Princess   Anne   County:   swales
back  of   the  dunes,   Rifle   Range,   F.   &  L.,   no.   4264;   open  clay  of   fields
and   thickets,   Virginia   Beach,   ¥,   G.   &   L.,   no.   4546;   fresh   to   brackish
swales   along   North   Landing   River,   near   Creed's,   F.   L.   &   F.,   no.   4775.

Mature   culms   very   brittle.
Set   aria   magna   Griseb.   Princess   Anne   County:   border   of   salt

marsh,   arm   of   Lynnhaven   Bay   at   Third   Street   Bridge,   Great   Neck,
F.   &   L.,   no.   4777;   fresh   to   brackish   swales   along   North   Landing
River,   near   Creed's,   F.   L.   &  F.,   no.   4778.

At   both   stations   in   recently   disturbed   soil,   suggesting   recent   intro-
duction.   Not  noted  by  Kearney.
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Photo.  E.  C.  Ogden.

Panicum  agrostoides:  fig.  1,  portion  of  panicle,  X  1;  fk;.  2,  bpikelets,  X  10;  fig.  3,
fruit,  X  20.

P.  agrostoides,  var.  hamosius:  fig.  4,  portion  of  panicle,  X  1 ;  fig.  5,  spikelets,  X  10;
fig.  6,  fruit,  X  20.

P.  stipitattjm:  fig.  7,  portion  of  panicle,  X  I;  fig.  8,  spikelets,  X  10;  fig.  9,  fruit,
X20.
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PhotO.   K.   C.   OffrffTI.

Panicum  mundum:  pig.  1,  plant  (type),  X  %',  fig.  2,  vernal  panicle,  X  1;  fig.  'A,  lower
internode,  node  and  base  of  sheath,  X  10;  fig.  4,  upper  sheath,  X  10;  pig.  5,  three  spike-
lets,  X  10.

P.  ckyptanthum:  fig.  0,  spikelet,  X  10.
P.  aculeatum:  fig.  7,  spikelet,  X  10.
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*Arthraxon   hispidus   (Thunb.)   Makino,   var.   cryptantherus
(Hackel)   Houda.   Elizabeth   City   County:   roadside   ditches   border-

ing  peaty   depressions   in   thin   woods   and   bushy   clearings   west   of
Hampton,   F.   L.   &   F.,   no.   4758;   seen   in   a   similar   habitat   a   few   miles
farther   north.

The   eastern   range   "Pennsylvania   to   Florida,"   given   by   Hitchcock,
Man.   Grasses   U.   S.   725   (1935),   needs   clarification.   This   Asiatic
plant   is   represented   in   the   Gray   Herbarium   from   Pennsylvania   only
by   material   from   the   Japanese   Garden   in   the   Centennial   Grounds   of
Philadelphia   in   1876.   Mr.   Long  informs  me  that   he   knows  no  evidence
of   it   in   Pennsylvania   except   as   cultivated   in   the   Japanese   Garden   of
60  years  ago!

Andropogon   Elliottii   Chapm.   Elizabeth   City   County:
peaty  depression  in   thin  woods  and  bushy  clearings,   west   of   Hampton,
F.   L.   &   F.,   no.   4747  —  not   collected   by   Grimes.   Northampton
County:   frequent   to   common.

A.   virginicus   L.,   var.   tenuispatheus   (Nash)   Fernald   &   Griscom
in   Rhodora,   xxxvii.   142   (1935).   Extended   north   from   Princess   Anne
County   to   Northampton   County:   peaty   clearing   south   of   Town-
send,   F.   L.   &   F.,   no.   5181.

*A.   virginicus,   var.   tenuispatheus,   forma   hirsutior   (Hackel)
Fernald   &   Griscom,   1.   c.   Extended   north   from   Georgia   to   North-

ampton County:  moist  peaty  depressions  in  pine  woods  south  of
Townsend,   F.   L.   &   F.,   no.   5180.

Cyperus   sabulosus   Mart.   &   Schrad.   Not   collected   by   Grimes.
Elizabeth   City   County:   peaty   depressions   in   thin   woods   and   bushy
clearings,   west   of   Hampton,   F.   L.   &   F.,   no.   4809.   A   frequent   weed
in   Northampton   County:   Eastville,   F.   &   L.,   no.   5224.

*C.   Iria   L.   As   pointed   out   by   Fernald   &   Griscom   in   Rhodora,
xxxvii.   147,   148   (1935),   the   common   form   of   C.   Iria   in   southeastern
Virginia   is   var.   Santmiici   (Rottb.)   Fern.   &   Grisc.   We   now   have   true
C.   Iria   from   Princess   Anne   County:   clearing   in   rich   dry   woods,
Little   Neck,   F.   &   L.,   no.   4810.

*C.   Engelmanni   Steud.   Northampton   County:   sandy   border
of   pond   in   woods   back   of   the   dunes,   Savage   Neck,   F.   L.   &   F.,   no.
5228.

The   first   record,   apparently,   of   the   species   in   the   coastwise   Atlantic
States   from   south   of   Massachusetts   and   New   York,   where   it   is   local
and   isolated   from   the   Mississippi   drainage.   The   pond   where   Cyperus
Engelmanni  abounds  is   one  of  a  group  of  small   ponds  with  two  other
extraordinarily   local   species   abounding.   See   notes   on   Wolffia   punctata
and   Wolfficlla   floridana.

*Eleocharis   prolifera   Torr.     Princess   Anne   County:   forming
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continuous   turf   at   the   peaty   margin   of   a   cove,   southern   end  of   Lake
Joyce,   F.   L.   &   F.,   no.   4817.

Cited,   with   doubt,   by   Kearney   from   sterile   material   collected   at
Cape   Henry.   The   plant   seen   by   us   (F.   &   L.,   no.   3761)   in   fruit   at
Cape   Henry   was   E.   microcarpa   Torr.

*E.   flaccida   (Reichenb.)   Urban,   var.   olivacea   (Torr.)   Fern.   &
Grisc.   in   Rhodora,   xxxvii.   155   (1935).   Northampton   County:
boggy   swale   bordering   swampy   woods   south   of   Kendall   Grove,
F.   L.   &   F.,   no.   5235.   Isle   of   Wight   County:   moist   depressions   in
sandy  pine  barrens  south  of  Zuni,  F.  &  L.,  no.  6532.

Extension   south   from   New   Jersey.
Fuirena   hispida   Ell.   Nanbemond   County:   springy   and   sandy

depressions,   Kilby,   F.   L.   <Sc   F.,   no.   4822.   Thence   frequent   west   to
the  Fall  Line.

Not   listed   by   Kearney,   who   notes   F.   squarrosa   Michx.,   a   species
common   in   Princess   Anne   County   and   on   the   Eastern   Shore   but   not
seen  by  us  to  the  westward.

Rynchospora   corniculata   (Lam.)   Gray.   York   County:   filling
a  small   depression  or   "   bay,"   about   four   miles   south  of   Yorktown.

Examined   but   not   taken,   since   we   did   not   realize   that   it   is   not   in
Grimes's   collection.   Occasional   in   the   most   southern   counties,   from
Princess   Anne   westward.

R,   CYMOSA   Ell.   Elizabeth   City   County:   peaty   depressions   in
thin   woods   and   bushy   clearings   west   of   Hampton,   F.   L.   &   F.,   no.
4827;   common   in   the   southern   counties   from   Princess   Anne   to   the
Fall   Line.

Not   collected   by   Grimes.
R.   microcephala   Britton.   See   Fernald,   Rhodora,   xxxvii.   404,

405,   t.   391,   figs,   4   and   5   (1935).   Princess   Anne   County:   fresh   to
brackish   swale   along   North   Landing   River,   near   Creed's,   F.   L.   &   F.,
no.  4830.

Recorded   only   from   Norfolk   County,   but   frequent   westward   to   the
Fall   Line.

R.   inexpansa   (Michx.)   Vahl.   Northampton   County:   moist
peaty   depression   in   pine   woods   south   of   Townsend,   F.   L.   &   F.,   no.
5246.

Extension   north   from   Princess   Anne   County,   where   it   is   common,
thence  west   to   the  Fall   Line.

Cladium   jamaicense   Crantz.   To   the   few   recorded   stations   add
Princess   Anne   County:   fresh   to   brackish   swales   along   North   Land-

ing River,  near  Creed's,  F.  L.  &  F.,  no.  4832.
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The   three   recorded   stations   (Kearney's   at   Northwest,   Fernald   &
Long's   near   Blackwater   River,   tributary   to   North   Landing   River   (see
Rhodora,   xxxvii.   405)   and   this   station   near   Creed's)   are   on   the
estuaries   of   small   rivers   entering   the   northwest   head   of   Curratuck
Sound.

Scleria   triglomerata   and   its   Allies   (Plate   444).  —  In   south-
eastern Virginia  the  plants  with  cellular-reticulate  3-angled  hypo-

gynium,   no   tubercles,   and   lustrous,   smooth,   white,   cream-colored,
drab  or  marbled  achenes,   occur  as  three  clearly   defined  species,   all   of
which   are   reduced   outright   in   Core's   treatment1   to   Scleria   triglo-

merata. The  three  occur  in  close  proximity  to  one  another,  two  of
them   often   closely   intermingled   in   the   same   habitats.   Consequently,
if   they  are  mere  phases  of  one  species,  it   is  singular  that  they  should
be   so   sharply   distinguished   by   clear   morphological   characters,   without
intergrading   in   the   same   habitats.   Study   of   the   series   in   the   Gray
Herbarium   shows   that   the   three   have   several   definite   characters   each
and   that   their   broad   ranges   are   quite   different,   although   in   the
Coastal   Plain   from   New   Jersey   to   North   Carolina   they   all   come
together.

Without   a   very   critical   examination   of   the   type   of   Scleria   triglo-
merata Michx.   Fl.   Bor.-Am.  ii.   168  (1803)  it   is   impossible  to  say

which   of   the   three   he   had.   Upon   examining   it   many   years   ago   Asa
Gray   made   the   pencilled   memorandum   regarding   the   material:
"Very   poor."   Consequently,   its   exact   identity   can   presumably   be
made   out   only   by   one   very   intimately   acquainted   with   minute   details
of   the   plants.   For   the   time   being   I   am   retaining   the   name   S.   tri-

glomerata for  the  coarsest  of  the  three  plants  (figs.  1-4),  the  species
of   wide   range   to   which   the   name   has   been   most   generally   applied
since   the   monograph   of   Torrey.   S.   nitida   Willd.   in   Kunth,   Enum.
ii.   350   (1837),   with   emphasis   given   the   "rigid"   slender   leaves   and   the
ovATE-subglobose   achenes,   is   taken   up   for   a   Coastal   Plain   species
with   these   characters.   In   1855   Steudel,   Syn.   PI.   Cyp.   174,   described
from   South   Carolina   a   S.   flaecida.   From   his   diagnosis   alone   it   might
be  either   of   the  two  above  noted.   The  third  species   is   the  excessively
slender   S.   minor   (Britton)   Stone,   Rep.   N.   J.   State   Mus.   for   1910:283
(1911).

As   I   understand   these   three   species,   they   are   distinguished   as
follows.

i  E.  L.  Core,  Am.  Sp.  Scleria.  Brittonia,  ii.  63  (1936).
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a.  Membranous  band  on  ventral  side  of  leaf-sheath  glabrous  or
neatly  so  below  the  sharply  separated  glabrous  to  puberu-
lent  ligule;  rhizome  forking,  in  no.  1  forming  a  knotty  mass.
Plant  pale-  or  yellow-green;  culms  2.5-6  mm.   thick  at

base;  leaves  5-8  mm.  broad,  linear  and  scarcely  narrowed
up  to  the  short  tip,  glabrous  or  the  sheaths  and  midribs
beneath  pilose;  achenes  subglobose  to  oblate,  strongly
rounded  at  summit,  nearly  or  quite  as  broad  as  long,
2-2.5   mm.   high,   2-2.7   mm.   broad   (figs.   1-4)  1.   S.   triglomerata.

Plant  bluer-green;  culms  1-2  mm.  thick  at  base;  leaves
1-2.5  mm.  broad,  attenuate  to  long  slender  tips,  gla-

brous or  merely  scabrous;  achenes  subglobose  to  ovoid,
1-1.8   mm.   high,    1.2-1.8   mm.   broad    (figs   5-8)  2.   S.   minor.

a.  Membranous  band  puberulent  or  tomentulose,  not  sharply
differentiated  from  the  puberulent  or  tomentulose  ligule;
rhizome  usually  simple  and  elongate;  plant  blue-green,
with  linear-attenuate  leaves  2-6  (rarely  -8)  mm.  broad,
puberulent  to  glabrous,  scarcely  pilose;  achenes  ovoid-
or  ovoid-subglobose,  longer  than  thick,  (2-)2.8-3.3  mm.
long,   2-2.8   mm.    broad    (figs.   9-12)  3.   S.   nitida.

1.   S.   tkiglomerata   Michx.   Fl.   Bor.-Am.   ii.   168   (1803),   at   least
in   sense   of   Torrey,   Ann.   Lye.   N.   Y.   iii.   372   (1836)   and   most   later
authors.  —  Eastern   Massaehusetts   to   southern   Ontario,   Wisconsin
and   Iowa,   south   to   Florida,   Alabama,   Mississippi,   Louisiana   and
Texas.  —  Common   in   southeastern   Virginia,   especially   west   of   the
Dismal   Swamp.     Plate   444,   figs.   1-4.

2.   *S.   minor   (Britton)   W.   Stone,   Rep.   N.   J.   State   Mus.   for   1910:
283   (1911).   8.   triglomerata,   var.   gracilis   Britton,   Ann.   N.   Y.   Acad.
Sci.   iii.   230   (1885),   not   8.   gracilis   Ell.   (1824).   S.   triglomerata,   var.
minor   Britton   in   Britton   &   Brown,   Bl.   Fl.   i.   282   (1896).  —  Southern
New   Jersey   to   North   Carolina.  —  In   Virginia   frequent   to   common   in
peaty   or   boggy   depressions   at   least   of   Henrico   and   Prince   George
Counties.   Henrico   County:   exsiccated   swale   near   Byrd   Airport,
F.   L.   &   8.,   no.   5666.   Prince   George   County:   argillaceous   and
siliceous   boggy   depressions,   about   3   miles   southeast   of   Petersburg,
at   head   of   Poo   Run,   F.   L.   &   S.,   no.   5665;   argillaceous   and   boggy
depression   north   of   Gary   Church,   F.   L.   &   8.,   no.   5667.     Figs.   5-8.

3.   S.   nitida   Willd.   in   Kunth,   Enum.   ii.   350   (1837),   ex   char.—  New
Jersey   to   Florida,   thence   to   Mississippi,   chiefly   in   dry   sandy   woods
and   thickets.  —  The   Virginia   material   in   the   Gray   Herbarium   is   as
follows.   Princess   Anne   County:   dry   oak   woods,   Cape   Henry,
F.   &   G.,   no.   2771   (as   S.   triglomerata,   var.   gracilis).   Nansemond
County:   dry   sandy   woods   and   adjacent   clearings,   Kilby,   F.   L.   &   F.,
no.   4833   (as   8.   triglomerata).   Isle   of   Wight   County:   dry   sandy
pine   and   oak   woods   about   1   mile   southeast   of   Zuni,   F.   &   L.,   no.
6094;  dry  sandy  pine  barrens  south  of   Zuni,   F.   G.   &  L.,   no.   6549;  dry
sandy   yellow   pine   and   oak   woods   near   Walters,   F.   &   L.,   no.   6095.
James   City   County:   sandy   soil   in   thicket,   21/^   miles   west   of   Williams-

burg, Grimes,  no.  3843  (as  <S.   triglomerata).   Bedford  County:  July
1,   1871,   A.   H.   Curtiss.     Figs.   9-12.



Rhod Plate  444

Photo.  E.  C.  Ogden.

Scleria  triglomerata  :  fig.  1,  inflorescence,  X  1 ;  fig.  2,  summit  of  leaf-sheath,  X  10;
fig.  3,  rhizome,  X  1 ;  fig.  4,  nutlets,  X  5.

S.  minor:  fig.  5,  inflorescence,  X  1;  fig.  6,  summit  of  sheath,  X  10;  FIG.  7,  rhizome,
X  1;  FIG.  8,  nutlets,   X  5.

S.  nitida:  fig.  !),  inflorescence,  X  1:  fig.  10,  summit  of  sheath,  X  10;  fig.  11,  rhizome,
X  1;  FIG.  12,  nutlets,  X  5.



Rhodora Plate  445

Photo.  E.  C.  Ogden.

Juxcus  (iuiscoMi:  fk;.  1,  plant  (type),  X  '-',-,;  vw.  2,  portion  of  inflorescence,  X  1;
fig.  3,  fruit,  X  6;  fig.  4,  seeds,  X  20.

J.  KFFi'sus,  vsir.  cosn'LATTTs:  fk;.  5,  fruits,   X  ().
J.  qymnocarpus:  fig.  6,  fruit,  X  6.
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